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In t h e c r i t i c a l c a r e of children i t i s increasingly necessary t o use t o t a l parenteral n u t r i t i o n . Daily intakes of f l u i d s , c a l o r i e s (amino a c i d s , dextrose, f a t ) , minerals and vitamins were prospectively monitored i n 17 s i c k children aged 6 mos. t o 14 years during 24 episodes of t o t a l parenteral n u t r i t i o n (TPN). Essential laboratory observations were a l s o prospectively made. Twelve children had one, 3 had two and 2 had t h r e e episodes of TPN administrations. Duration of TPN f o r children weighing l e s s than 10 kg was 13f3 days (mean +SD) and f o r those over 10 kg, i t was l o t 2 days (mean + SD). To maintain normal serum e l e c t r o l y t e s , mean d a i l y intakes f o r most minerals remained constant throughout TPN administration, except f o r sodium and chloride where t h e mean d a i l y requirements decreased from 4.0 and 4.4 meqlkg respectively t o 2.6 and 2.8 meqlkg respectively a t 10-12 days. Moderate e l e v a t i o n s i n values of SGOTISGPT were observed i n most p a t i e n t s between 7 and 10 days and LOH and CPK between 17 t o 20 days of treatment. S i g n i f i c a n t biphasic elevations i n blood sugar was noted a t days 5 t o 7 and days 18 t o 21, when t h e mean blood sugar rose from 100 mg/dl t o 147 mg/dl and 132 mgldl respectively. The mean d a i l y requirements f o r f l u i d s , c a l o r i e s and vi tamins did not change s i g n i f i c a n t l y once optimal intakes have been achieved. In 3 c h i l d r e n , serum l e v e l s of magnesium, zinc and copper were c a r e f u l l y monitored and no changes were found. Previous studies in our lab have shown that the crural diaphragm contributes t o the high pressure zone (HPZ) a t the GE junction and relaxes in response t o swallowing. The purpose of this study was t o determine if crural contraction affects the integrity of the antireflux barrier. Anesthetized cats breathed spontaneously following bilateral cervical phrenicectomy. The effect of increasing electrical stimulation of crural diaphragm using surgically placed bipolar electrodes was measured on a) HPZ pressure measured by a perfused intraluminal manometric assembly and b) gastric volume and pressure required t o induce a drop in intra-esophageal pH following rapid gastric perfusion of HCl (pH=4) retrograde through a duodenostomy tube. . .
We have reported t h a t t h e serum concentration of v i t D2 cont r i b u t e s s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o t o t a l v i t D s t a t u s of pregnant women a t term and t h a t fetomaternal v i t D s t a t u s a t term i s intimately r e l a t e d . Therefore, t o determine t h e accuracy of predicting f e t a l v i t D s t a t u s from a h i s t o r y of m a t e r n a l v i t D i n t a k e , we e l e c t e d t o determine t h e c o r r e l a t i o n between maternal d i e t a r y v i t D intake and fetomaternal 250H v i t D2/D3 s t a t u s a t term. Pregnancy d i e t h i s t o r i
e s were obtained within 48 h r s following uncomplicated f u l l term d e l i v e r i e s from 17 women(l6 b l a c k , l white).Daily v i t D i n t a k e was determined with a computer d a t a base using t h e r e c a l l e d consumption of v i t D containing foods and drugs. Plasma from mother-infant diads c o l l e c t e d a t delivery had 250H vitD2/D3 e x t r a c t e d , chromatographed and quantitated using competitive p r o t e i n binding assays. These values were then c o r r e l a t e d with maternal v i t D i n t a k e . A l l mother-infant diads were v i t D s u f f i -D i e t a r j a Maternala Cord Blooda
b=ng/ml c i e n t . The c o r r e l a t i o n between t h e mother's r e c a l l e d t o t a l D intake and e i t h e r maternal o r f e t a l 250HD2/~3 and t o t a l 25 OHD a t term was not s i g n i f i c a n t with r values <.3,p=NS. This s t r i k i n g absence of c o r r e l a t i o n demonstrates t h a t accepted d i e t a r y hist o r y gathering techniques a r e unacceptable methods of assessing maternal v i t D s t a t u s a t term and cannot be used t o a n t i c i p a t e f e t a l v i t D s t a t u s a t d e l i v e r y .
DISTINCTIVE HEPATOPATHY IN LOW BIRTHWEIGHT

INFANTS IN ASSOCIATION WITH E-FEROL~ INFUSION.
W.F. Balistreri, K.E. Bove, Children's Hosp. Research Foundation, Cincinnati; N. Kosmetatos, K.E. Wedig, D.J. Frank, Good Sam. Hosp., Cinti.; C. Bodenstein, Sacred Heart Hosp., Spokane; J. Haas, Child. Ortho. Hosp., Seattle; V. Saldivar, Santa Rosa Hosp., San AWe obtained autopsy-derived tissue from 16 of 38 fatalities reported in infants who had received I.V. vitamin E. All infants were preterm (6. Wt = 580 to 1500 gms), born between 10183 and 3/84, who died a t 1-12 wks of age. Each had received E-FEROLm, which contains 25 U/mL of dl+-tocopheryl acetate solubilized with Polysorbate 80 (9%) and 20 (]%), in a reported dose of 25-100 U/Kg/d for 6 t o 44 days (total dose = 576-3100 U). The clinical course was one of progressive deterioration, characterized sequentially by unexplained thrombocytopenia, uremia/oliguria and cholestasis. The histologic features reflected progressive injury: Kupffer cell exfoliation, hepatocytolysis, and sinusoidal dilatation with accumulation of cellular debris and free-floating cells (< 1 wk of infusion); attenuation of liver cell plates with extreme panlobular congestion (1-2 wks); cholestasis, early intralobular fibrosis (2-3 wks); and ultimately marked fibrosis with sinusoidal obliteration. There was no regression apparent after discontinuation. This distinctive hepatopathy is not consistent with shock; other forms of venous occlusion were not found. For one nursery, i t was possible to track all 36 infants who had received the preparation: (All values = group mean) The presence of prostaglandin F2, (PGF) i n milk led us t o exp l o r e developmental d i f f e r e n c e s i n i t s metabolism between suckl i n g and weanling r a t s . Disposition of o r a l l y administered 3H-PGF (20 uCi1kglb.w.) t o 12-day-old suckling (Su) and 30-day-old weanling (We) r a t s was evaluated q u a n t i t a t i v e l y by determination of t o t a l r a d i o a c t i v i t y (TRA) recovery; and q u a l i t a t i v e l y by column and t h i n l a y e r chromatography of e x t r a c t s of l i v e r (L), gast r i c wall and lumen (G), and small i n t e s t i n a l wall and lumen ( I ) two hours a f t e r administration. Recovery of TRA i n these organs was 32.6% f 2.1,8 (mean + SE, N) of counts administered i n Su, and 22.7% f 4.8,5 i n We (p < 0.03). I n Su, G values tended t o be higher than i n We (11.1% f 1.3,8 vs 8.5% t 3 . 2 , 5 ) ; I values were 15.9% + 0.7 v s 10.3% f 1.8 (p < 0.01). Despite t h e presence of higher nonabsorbed TRA i n G and I of Su, increased TRA was pres e n t i n L [9.1% f 1.7 v s 3.4% ?1 0.6 (p < 0.05)l. Q u a l i t a t i v e l y , t h e r e was no s u b s t a n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e i n d i s t r i b u t i o n of TRA (unmetabolized parent PGF v s metabolites) i n G and I. However, L of Su when compared t o L of We, exhibited more unmetabolized PGF (12% i 0.9 vs 7% f 1.1 of TRA i n L (p c 0.01) and l e s s of t h e polar metabolites (21% + 3.7 vs 35% + 3 . 1 (p < 0.02).
Conclusions. Q u a l i t a t i v e and q u a n t i t a t i v e d i f f e r e n c e s i n metabolism of o r a l l y administered PGF were found between suckling and weanling r a t s . Despite slower absorption of PGF from t h e gastroi n t e s t i n a l t r a c t of suckling r a t s , a l a r g e r proportion of prostaglandin was found i n t h e l i v e r i n an unmetabolized form.
